
1998 Lexus ES300 stereo install 
1. Before photo - stock stereo 



 



1998 Lexus ES300 (without Nakamichi & with non-functional 6-disc CD changer in glove box) 

 

2. Goodies to install! 

 
Parts list: 

1. Sony MEX-N5100BT 

http://www.crutchfield.com/p_158N5100BT/Sony-MEX-N5100BT.html 

2.  Metra 99-8155 Dash Kit 

  http://www.crutchfield.com/p_120998155/Metra-99-8155-Dash-Kit.html?tp=3121 

3.  Metra 70-8112 Wiring Harness 

  http://www.crutchfield.com/p_120708112/Metra-70-8112-Receiver-Wiring-Harness.html?tp=2977 

----Not pictured---- 

4.  Four channel Ground Loop Isolator 

  http://www.monoprice.com/Product?c_id=108&cp_id=10844&cs_id=1084402&p_id=6909 

5.  Auto trim removal kit 



  http://www.amazon.com/dp/B009QLBDSW/ 

6.  Crimp connectors 

  http://www.amazon.com/Install-Bay-CC2218-Connector-100-Pack/dp/B005HQ4T6I 

7.  (Crimp) pliers 

8.  Electrical tape 

9.  Zip ties 

 

3. Metra 99-8155 Dash Kit Instructions 

 
Source: http://www.carid.com/images/metra/stereo-dash-kit/pdf/metra-99-8155-installation-instructions.pdf 

 

4. Metra 70-8112 Wiring Harness Documentation 



 
 



 
Source: http://www.metraonline.com/files/products/INST70-8112.pdf 

 

5. Remove trim panel between climate control and ashtray 



 
Carefully remove two exposed screws - do not let them drop into the console opening! 

 

6. Remove A/C vent assembly 



 
Carefully remove two exposed screws - do not let them drop into the console opening! 

 

7. 4 10mm screws removed 



 
 

8. Unplug and remove factory stereo & climate control unit 



 



 

9. Pry A-pillar cover off 

 
 

10. A-pillar cover removed 



 



 

11. Install Bluetooth mic 

 
Run Bluetooth mic along existing wiring on the A-pillar 

 

12. Fish Bluetooth mic wire into console opening 



 



Zip tie excess BT mic wiring to remove slack 

 

13. Assemble climate control and new stereo into Metra dash kit 



 



 

14. Strip wires for the new stereo connector and Metra wiring harness 



 



Wires to strip & connect (caution - do not cut the RCA plugs!): 

1.  Black (ground) connects to black 

2.  Yellow (battery) connects to yellow 

3.  Red (accessory) connects to red 

4.  Blue/white striped (AMP turn on) goes to blue/white striped 

 

15. The new wiring harness and ground loop isolator connected 



 



The ground loop isolator was needed to eliminate alternator/engine whining noise. I tried connecting the stereo 

ground wire to a metal bracket (see http://www.clublexus.com/forums/es-1st-to-4th-gen-1990-2006/317516-weird-

whining-noise-from-speakers-2.html#post3058242 ) but it did not eliminate the alternator/engine whining noise. 

The ground loop isolator worked. 

 

16. Wiring harness & ground loop isolator connected to back of aftermarket stereo 

http://www.clublexus.com/forums/es-1st-to-4th-gen-1990-2006/317516-weird-whining-noise-from-speakers-2.html#post3058242
http://www.clublexus.com/forums/es-1st-to-4th-gen-1990-2006/317516-weird-whining-noise-from-speakers-2.html#post3058242


 



 

17. Finished install 



 



Ensure you have connected: 

1. Radio antenna (only 1 needed - the larger one) 

2. Bluetooth mic 

3. Radio harness 

4. Climate control connectors 

5. Clock 

6. Hazard indicator button 


